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Notice! Basket Ball NTers, Notice!
Haskct bull will start early this

reason. Arrnnpements are being
made for a hall and the hoys are
training already. The manual train-
ing room at the Lincoln building l

ha remodeled and cnhirred for this '"l wi" vi"!tpurpose. About spent
to start the II. atheietlcs th s

and we want every one attend
the games and cheer for S. H. S.
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The freshmen class will entertain
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"DOGGONE THOSE FEL-
LOWS." SAY FRESHMEN

"Doggone those fellows' Is
freshruens slogan; Its slightly veird
and long but it contains
the right Thev doubtless (,lp-
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Lumar. Mr. Latunr,

.Mmnenpous im
says that "Oregon and the William-ett- e

valley certainly looks good to
me.' he lived number

during lio.vhood at Mod-for-

his
home and is glad to return for vloit.

week he

$200 will

year
relative San and I.oa Angeles.

Freshmen girls,
riease remember that there are

several oilier students who
using mirror, besides

Muuruis
play. sincerely hope that
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Junior don't get you
Senior "Huhr

The Junior Senior Girls' Song

the Honnie lies the
My Iiotu.ie swears under the
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Courage, Freshmen!
If you're a i i es'.iman i n new,

And tveiybody laughs at you.
Ju-- t hold up .lour lie.nl and keep

(jili'p cool.
the gep'le water of the pump trickle And go about as though you own tl.e
down their noble bo it was, school;
"Dnpgme those fellows!" Talk and laugh wish all the re-d- .

A eves ago some "ust cheerful and do your best;
Juniors, with high ambitions to do Tr to 8miI when you get blue,

heroic th eyes of the' And take thy teacher's scoldings
risked life and to' too;

climb up to the top of the lofty bicycle Stick by your lesons all through the
ehed w hich carves Its form tho j ia-v-

-

skyline- In tho high school district' And don't turn around to whisper
and painted "22" on its crest Agal a"(1 I'lJ"

e hear, now and then, from all cor- - Clet y"ur Latin, and your Knglish,
Tiers of the study ha!l. the scraping And don't give up, but Ju.--t go

of a frosh,

SAYS LOOKS
MIGHTY GOOD TO HIM

After an absence of five years c.
Kay Lamar returned to
Sunday to with li parent. Mr.
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Keep out of trouble with the rest.
Show your "pep'' nnd do your

;

And if you keep up at rat".
You'll soon be a senior and h'tad

uate,
Doro'hv Ander-'on- .

Citizen's Ticket
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FOU MAYOR to st.-rv- two yours

001 M. C. HRKSSLEK Uy

FOR COUNCILMAN to serve four years. Vote for two

C04 CARL. E. FISCHER Uy petition
G05 J. W. COFFIN Uy

FOR COUNCILMAN to serve two years. Vote for two

C07 M. W. WERER By petition
008 O. II. JARRETT Ry

FOR RECORDER to serve two years

CIO R. W. SMITH Uy
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O. B. KES.SEY
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TIIK SrillNKFIKIiD NKWS THURSDAY. OCTOllKR 28, 1!K!0

Teacher: "What does A. I), stand ft
for?
Krosh (after pondering for a while):
I don't know but mayhs It nicnm

'

"arter dark".
Teacher: "What period In history

was the hardest?" Stone ago.
Must Bs

Neighbor: "Your son Vern Is pur-- ,

suing his sHidles In high school Isn't1
he?" -

Mr. Klef: "I guess so. ho's always
behind." .

i Latest Excuss
Farmer: "lley there! How come

yo to bo In my apple tree?" '

Student: "I'lease mister. I fell out
of nu airplane."

In Algebra
Mrs. Carpenter: (after a lengjnv

ex'lanatioit Nfv we pet N

oniaW O."
M. S.: "lice, all that oik for

nothing."
Father: "Well, my son. what did

you learn in school today?"
Son: "The names of all the girls. "

) Something has happened to the
fifth period science class as they
assembled very quietly last Monday.
"Teat her" !s said to be slowly rccov-- ,

erlng from the si hock.
The favorite etpresslon of the

science rla.--s Is. "It should have, but
it didn't".

In English V Class
Miss Porfltnger: "Hiing paper and

pencil to class ton.morrow as we are
going to have nn examination."

Junior Girl's Motto
I love Its giddy gurgle,

I I love Its ebb and flow,
I love to wind my tongue up

: And then let It go.

TEACHER'S THEORY
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Your Teeth
It' d I'rocti-- McCee, )I)S )

every

THE DECAY f,"r

TEETH
your knife spoon, pla'.e,

l"M""1"""H.iu.er
tin: another without thorough
wa-hin- would change
botTdlec; house.

why particular about outnldo
matters unless thoroiiKhly
your moutW after each meal?

When food allowed to pack be-

tween around teeth, carlex,
decay, commonly getn

Rood The packed food
fermentfl, makes

bacteria happy they all move

Ah bacteria (?et8 nettled upon
enameled Burfaco of teeth,
cover themselves with coating

called (gelatinous plaque. Under
protective bacteria

grow unless they removed by
thorough cleansing.

Decay of teeth, carles, Is
disease Just same as. tuberculosis
or disease. In this
disease hardest tisane of body

attacked.
Tho bacteria of decay are really

tiny plants. They as
other plants when they die,
they decompose fermont, forming
an This acid, In Its fresh state,

dissolve enamel of tooth
little at a time at first,

further In bacteria get,
more rapidly they work.

EXTRA
PANTS

FREE!
First Offer:

Kxtra jiair tif VU.VM with a stilt onhT.

Second Offer:
a suit iioihcs at i." ri:u cr;.T off.

Offer:
A raincoat at I'ltlt'K If onlrnI wilh a nuit. ami not
Including oxtra pair pants.

Fourth Offer:
A raincoat at 1 l'KIt t'KNT OFF if ordorctl Kindly.

NEW STYLES AND NEW FABRICS.

ROY JENKINS
ROOM OVER BELL THEATRE

The enamel of teeth Is

eiHt!e. It I OIIIJ lined entirely
bilts of lime, shaped Int9

in ro"i opie rods that are
togi-the- bv u natural cein'iit. The
rods all point toward the center,
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"Perhaps You Don't Know"
says the Good Judge

I low long a little of
the Real Tobacco
Chew will last.
Nor how much gen- -
uine chewing satisfac-
tion the full, rich real
tobdeco taste will give.
Ask any man who uses
the Real Tobacco Chew.
He will tell you that
this class of tobacco
will give more satisfa-
ctionand at less cost
than the ordinary kind.

Put up in two styles

i. .; v.-- . MmAt i a.

Companion

M,.K.ii. fi.r.'i
im..'ill nuthorl'y.
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U. M. I HA V 13,
Attorney fur plaintiff, Eugene, Ore.

11-1- 20.

W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco


